1. Alaska Purchase (1867)
2. "new imperialism"
3. International Darwinism
4. Pan-American Conference (1889)
5. James Blaine
6. Richard Olney
7. Venezuela boundary dispute
8. Cuba
9. Jingoism
10. Yellow journalism
11. Spanish-American War
12. De Lôme Letter
13. Maine
14. Teller Amendment
15. Philippines
16. George Dewey
17. Theodore Roosevelt
18. Rough Riders
19. Hawaii; Liliuokalani
20. Puerto Rico; Guam
21. Philippine annexation
22. Anti-Imperialist League
23. Insular cases
24. Platt Amendment (1901)
25. John Hay
26. Spheres of influence
27. Open Door policy
28. Boxer Rebellion
29. Big-Stick Policy
30. Hay-Pauncefote Treaty (1901)
31. Panama Canal
32. Roosevelt Corollary
33. Santo Domingo
34. Russo-Japanese War
35. Treaty of Portsmouth (1905)
36. Gentlemen’s agreement
37. Great white fleet
38. Root-Takahira Agreement (1908)
39. William Howard Taft
40. Dollar diplomacy
41. Nicaragua
42. Henry Cabot Lodge
43. Lodge Corollary
44. Woodrow Wilson
45. New Freedom
46. Moral diplomacy
47. Jones Act (1916)
48. ABC Powers (Argentina, Brazil, Chile)
49. Tampico Incident
50. Pancho Villa
51. John J. Pershing
52. Progressive movement
53. Pragmatism
54. William James
55. John Dewey
56. Frederick W. Taylor
57. Muckrakers
58. Henry Demarest Lloyd
59. Ida Tarbell
60. Theodore Dreiser
61. Australian ballot
62. Direct primary
63. Robert La Folette
64. Direct election of senators; Seventeenth Amendment
65. Initiative; referendum; recall
66. Social welfare
67. Municipal reform
68. Theodore Roosevelt; Square Deal
69. Anthracite coal miners’ strike (1902)
70. Upton Sinclair; *The Jungle*
71. Pure Food and Drug Act (1906)
72. Meat Inspection Act (1906)
73. Conservation
74. Gifford Pinchot
75. Federal income tax; Sixteenth Amendment
76. Socialist Party of America
77. Bull Moose party
78. Underwood Tariff (1913)
79. Federal Reserve Act (1914)
80. Clayton Antitrust Act (1914)
81. League of Women Voters
82. National Woman’s party
83. National American Woman Suffrage Association
84. National Urban League
85. Carrie Chapman Catt
86. Alice Paul